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EHE DELAY.

As wo bare repeatedly remarked
there has been a great deal of adverse
criticism of the administration in cot

striking sharp and decisive blows, and
end this war. It has been suggested
ia many quarters that Pre>ident Mc
Xinley and bis Republican advisers
and backers want ika war prolonged
until after the November elections.
We trust that there is n:> real foundatiemfor this suspicion. We would
dislike very much to beliere that a

man could be elected President who
would stoop to such a low motive.
Whatever may be said of same of
President McKinley's political friends,
we cannot think that he is consciously
prolonging the war?-putting the people
te so much expense merely that R pub- j
liCan Congressmen may be returned.
' The New York World gives a good
summary of the "kind-hearted" war.

The war was declared on 21st day of

April. The navy was ready for action
in a week. On the 22nd April a

scheme to feed the recoacentrad s was

adopted, and the blockade of Havana
to starve the Spaniards wa3 adopted.
The feeding scheme was abandoned
because the food was used by the Spanish.On the 23rd a call was made for
125,000 volunteers. On the 24th Spain
declared war. O* the 25th Congress
declared war. Practically nothing was

done during the rest of the month of
a n.;i
Ayixi*
The World ceatineee th« calendar

op to and iaalnding Jeaa 6th as folJhws:
May1.Stewfty, tar £r*,m "erderj from
saa*ie$ tfco Spanish

fie«t at Manila.
2. Nothing d«ne.
3. XethlE* done.
4. Nothing done.

Vf. Nothing «ena.

6. Nothing dene.
7. Nething aeue
8. Nething done.
9. Nothing done.
10. Nothing done.

/ Tl. Cardenas scrrffcbed. Nothing
done.

12. Cervera at Marti»i«ae. Sampsenscratches San Jaan aid harries
back to Key "West. Nothing done.

13. Sehley leaves Hampton Roads.
Nothing done.

14. Nothing done.
15. Nothing dene.
16. Nothing dose.
17. Nothing done. -~y

IS. Nothing done.
19. Cervera arrms at Santiago.

Nething done.
20. Nothing done.
21. Nothing done.
22. Nfthing done.
23. Nothing done.
24. Nothing done. .

2*. Seventy-five thousand more volunteerscalled out. Nothing done.
26. Nothing done.
27. Nothing done.

r?nr»fl
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29. Nothing done.
30. Nothing done.
31. Schhy, released from "orders

from Washington," abate Cervera up
iQ Santiago barber.

JUXE.
1. Nothing done.
2. Nothing done.
$. TJndar reluctant permiasion from

Washington, tardily granted, Lieat.
Hobson bottles ap Cerrera and makea
the whole world admire as it has not
admired since Dewey "did" at Manila.

4. Nothing done.
5. Nothing done.
6. Nothing done.

TTTWPHnvFaT* DEMAND.

The suggestion of a "Subscriber'-*
that Mittord wants a telephone line is
about what we hare anticipated. We
hare repeatedly said that the day
would soon .come, when the whole
county woald be a net work ef wires.
Comatry neig-hberhoeis will be
bre*£it iste eloser caamaaieation
with each ether aa# wiUi the count?
seat. These airast^es are so obvioasthat it is net rieceasary to men-

tioi them here.
We hope that a "S&b-sriber" will

soon see hie desire for a telephone
rtalizsd. Messrs. Wylie and Johnstoncan doubtless five him some

information Oar eolnmns are open
to anything of valae on the subject.
By the people liYing along the line
"chipping in," is seems to ng that the
line could be bnilt witheut much cost
to any one person. 2ftw that Mitford
bai got "the telephone fersr," are
there not some other eemmanitics
about to catch it? What about Feasterville?Longtown? Montieello? Albionand others?

Manih has fallen, and the indi- '

cations are that Santiaso will soon

fall into oar banc's.
The fall of Santiago, coarse, will

mean the surrender of Admiral Cer era.The Spaaish fieet will then be-
come the property of the American*
unltss Cenrera blows them ap to pre-
yent their falling into the possession
ofSampson and Schley. The forts at
Santiago are in rains; the enemy's
fleet is bottled in the harbor, and now ]
troops are being ^landed. The fall of !

the city seems inevitable,.
* *

"~Dewey has had Manilla at his
mercy ever sioce his great naval battle,
but he conld n<^ take actual possession
becaus# he bad no troops to back him.

AF5UCANA vllcureXJieGiEitiaiB anS
ScrtoStay C«r«d.
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WitHont any intebfion of alarmiog
:he naniher of fires-thafh-ive happened
in the last fejr days is becoming a|
rery serioui matter. It is true mn

Lhe loss has been small, but the danger
is that it aaay become Mere scrions.
The general opinion seems to be that
two of the la^t fires were incendiary,
[f the chickenhonse ia Miss Fripp's
yard was set oa fire by some person
or persons, it was a clear ease ef

arson, and upas conr':etion by a jery,
without qualifying their verdict by a

recommendation to mercy, 'the criminalswonld hare to suffer death by
hanging, or if recommended to mercy
then imprisonment for a period not
less than ten years. An arrest with
BHfficient evidence to convict, and a

hanging or a long term in the State
penitentiary would tend to end ihej
work of the incendiary.

The nnmber of newspaper generals
in the Uniied States is something astonishing.They all kn»w exastly
h»w to teke possession of Cuba, and
in fact to carry on a campaign to wipe
ont tbe whole Spanish nation and that
too in a few day*. It is generally
those who stay at home, who know
how to eqaip and prepare an army
and how to command it. What a

great pity all the competent military
efoT7 of finma

UJiiUCiO ©I*mj av uvuwv*

At the present rate of arming, uniformingand equipping tbe volunteer
army, these soldiers will not be^ready
to go to Cnba until next fall. In a

short time the rainy season will have

began, and then the troops can not go
even though tbey arc prepared.

"A v«ter" expresses his views.

Mr. Editor: It is about time for the
eandidate «o come around sailing, and
promises thay cannot keep are not
thought of. .

A politician is something like tbe
Irishman's fta. I used to think that
there was much in platfores and politicians.'speeches, bat lately I have
come to the conclusion that the only
use made of them is to get in on. The
Lord knows we need some relief and
reform bat not the^kind we have had
8»ee 11190. Reform has- mais taxes

from or 10 mi!is t§ 14 aid 15 mills
kigher, at a tims wkssi pe»pi« were'
never Ites able t» pay a small
from 1350 to a few manth* back. The

Qjtrchasing power of money baa btea
ftt greater than from 1890 to 1SS0, and
still more and more nuncsy is drawn
from the people in taxation. Almost
every article of supplies Hied by the
Government, County and State, from
&u lUKbiauu up no* uc»u wiuparedwith years before? Bre.id and
moat to feed the poor, clothes and
ether things were never so cheap.
Hired help was Bever so cheap.
Why, then, cannot taxes be reduced?
Taxes are easily paid by prosperous
business people, especially the speculativechap, bet you find that there
are many whom taxes are almost depriviagof daily bread. Many poor
men and widows in Fairfield County
who have to lien their crops or assign
their rent to raise money for taxe3.
Should anybody wonder at the in-

creased taxationl»ook at toe appropriations;look at the amount of
money used and paid in tbe various
courts on account of prolonged litigation-toprotect the guilty and to keep
people from payingtheir bonest debts.
We will take one case io our own

County of Fairfield.the murder of
James Suber, one of Fairfield's best
men and an honest Christian gentlemanmurdered by an unprincipled
vagabond. This caae has been tried
twice, and twice has tne defendant
been found cuilty by honest jurors,
and as often carried to tbe highest
court. That does not only stay justice
and leads to the liberation of the
guilty, but it tost® the taxpayers lots
of money. This case has already cost
Fairfield County $1,400, more than
fourteen hundred worthless murderers
are worth. We do aot want to liaag
the guiltless, but hang the guilty as
nni^Hv as nnnaihla. and do not charge
up the protection of tha guilt -gainst
the taxpayers. A little politic ~m this
line might help. Small approp.i^iions,
lets legislation,and as representatives
select men who will use the public
money economically. Men extravagantand risky in their own business
will be far more so in the people's
business. Select men who do not
want to ride from the place of a representativeto Governor at the expense
of tbe taxpayers. Find men in tonch
with the common interests of the
county, men that will do everything in
their power to lessen public expenses,
and who will not pander-to the will
of men in higher offices, and who do
not have to consult their political
bosses before they can cast an honest
vote.
The party lash has been taken off,

t» Mid, then let good mea woie to
the front and fier their services for
the various offices. Tke ofltes arc
within the gift of the people, tai let
the people have good material firem
which to select. Hami around yoar
offices; a second relief is waiting. It
is hard to give cp a goed thicg, and
an officeholder most be a good thing,
for they do not seem w illing to rotate.
Let men stop talking and abasing;
Tillmanism and salt making. There
is no scarcity of salt, but a heavy demandfor powder burping inst now.

A Voter.

BCCKHEAD :*EWS.

I noticed you had my letter mixed
with the writer from Longlown.
Sweet P*as.
We are having a dronth now. It

has been over six weeks since we had
rain. Most of the cotton planted
after the dry weather set in is in the
ground yet. If we could get rain eoon

it would greatly benelt the «orn crop
and all other crops.
I would »ay to Mr. R. H. Jennings

that tie llestrs. John B. Feaster and
Willie Coleman are natives of this
county, and are of with the First
5. C. V. Palmetto Regiment at Chicamauga.

I am sorry that the Lord has taken
by death from us our friend Mr.
George Butier Pearson. He m.
buried at the Pearson cemetery on the

"

morning of the 7th inst. I regret I
4Ko fnroral
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Capt. Thos. Lyles returned to his
borne in Louisiana a few weeks ago.
Capl. T. M. Lvlee ia expected home

to-day from a visit to his daughter
Mrs. Amos D?vis.
The dispensary has been tried. It

won't do. Xow let the people have
what they want, and try prohibition.
Juae 11, '£8. J. C. F.

i'Rofiifei'ilojr.
it U the Same Fight Ovet. . -J

Wc clip the followiag from oas of ,

our well known weeklies:
A. C. Jonas, chairman of the State ;

prohibition executive Mmnittee, has
writtea a letter to several newspapers
declaring that the reversal of Jadge
Siwonton's decision does sot affect the

»T.rtVi;hif?nniafft ? t.hft
p'JIiliUU Ui tUC jvivutviuwwi*.- ...

campaign. We quote from Mr. Joaes'
letter: <

I anticipated the decision in the
statement mad« several weeks a*o,
wteu I said, "That it was the old fight
of 1892 over seain," except while at
that time it was against the saloen,
UBder the old bar room syst«m, how
it Is against the dispensary, with its
beer privilege*, hotel privileges, the
original package stores and blind
l:iger», which have arprung up with the
dispensary system. The oalv effect of
the decision is to close the original
Dackase stores and remove thQm from
the field as competitors of. the dispensary,bat it gives individ«als the ri^bt
to order a* much as they please for
personal use froaa outside the State,
without the interference of the law
under which the dispensary is operated.
The faets still remain that in 1892

the people of the State, without regard
to factiou, presentedfan appeal to the
Democratic* party to be permitted to
rote apon the questio* of prohibition
with the view of making it a State
law. Permission was given, and the
party pledged itself, if a majority of
the voters voting at that election voted
for prohibition, that th* party would
pass a prohibition law. They failed
to redeem that pledge and the same

people came again to the Democratic
Daitv askimr them to give them a leg-
islat'nre that will carry oat their wishes
and an administration to enferee it.
The moral principle is still the same.
The dispensary is a whiskey measure,
not a prohibition measure.
Mr. Jones has clearly and tersely

stated the ease of prohibitioaists.
Wha1-. he says of the vote of 1892 is
history. Not one word of it can be
con fated. The issue was made in
1892 and voted upon in the Democratic
party at the polls. Prohibition won
aod prohibition was robbed of the
fruits of victory by somebody's defianceof party coinmrnds and somebody'sviolation of party faith. It is
this year, from the standpoint of all
those who oppose the sale of whiskey.
the same fight orer.
Yes, it is the same fi^ht over against

the maklug and the sale of intoxicatingliquor* in tbe State by whcaiso
verdone.blind tigers, blockade or

by the State dispsnf&ry. And yet
forsooth heoaase the prohiiili^aisfcs
with to he keard agaia at the ballot
hex, tke aivoeatos ef the dispessary
wetl* 4iv*rt afttatien from tyre '

ism by tryiafc t» afcfes the iiqwgaaioft !'
that tie prohibitioaiets are in league
with "the whiskey men." Bat sorely
if we were io leasee with "Ihe whis-
key &ea" we woald be in ieejae with
the,«ttspan*ary, for the dispensary has
the monopoly of the whiskey batiaess
ia South Caroliaa.
"Oh! coasisteBey, thoa art a jewel."

If these friends of t£e dieoeasary
mesa that the prohibitionists are ia
league with those "who were engaged
in selling whiskey betore we had tbe
dispensary, then we would ask, wkere
are the people of sueh an alliance?
Have tbe prohibitionists been courting
the favor »f these men? Ifas this
clasis of eitiztns prominent in tbe prohibitionconvention in Columbia? and
were these the men that were nominatedfer ofise on the prohibition
ticket?

But you have heard former bar
\

reodi keepers Fay they would vote the
prohibition ticket. Does that prore
sueh alliaace? They are free citizens
to vole at they choose; just as other
men. If they chooae to vote the pr©|hibition ticket we shall be glad to have

'* * » -3 I- -

mem ao so, jasi as we bdouiu uc ^iau
to hjive those who have heretofore
faveied the dispensary, or anybody
else, vote with as.

Many of those adiieted to the use of
whiskey voted for prohibition iu 1892,
and yet had a dispensary stuck right
under their notes, and thus were iivitedto pursue their downward course.

"Wee unto him that giyeth his
neighbor drink, ikat puttest thy bottle
to him, andmakest bim drunken also."
Hfb. 2:1a.
We should be gkd to have those

templed by strong driok to vote with
us that we may help them to move

temptation from their path. Yes, we

should be glad to have everybody vote
with us, for we feel we are engaged
in a righteous cause. h. k. e.

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there is

really no trick abont it. Anybody
an fry it who has Lame Back and
Weak Kidneys, Malaria or nervous
troubles. We mean he can care himselfright away by taking Electric
Bitters. This medieiac tones np the
whole system, aeta as a stimulant to
the Li7er and Kidneys, i3 a blsod
purifier aud serve to*ic. It cures

Consiipation, Headache, Fain: tog
SpePs, Sleeplessness and Melancholy.
It is purely vegetable, a mild laxative,
and rssleras 11$ system te its aatiral
jigor. Try E^etric Biltarfc aid be
antriscaJ that thftr _sr<> a nairaele
worker. Every bettle guaranteed.
Only 50^ a bottle at McMastor Co.'a
drag store. 3

ITEMS FROM H0KEB.

Horcb postoffiee has besour qaite a

pepuiar place sirce we have been able
to get daily mail, and pariiculaily so

since (he war started. The hoar for
the arrival of the .nail is 3 p. m., consequentlyabont 2 p. in. the men of I ha
neighborhood can be seen pouriug in
from all quarters to get their papers,
then read and di*cuss war an hour,
and then cive tin parting word wh:eh
is, "See you again tomorrow at 3
o'clock."
Just to show you, Mr. Editor, how

punctual we are, oue of our number*
at the office yesterday (Thursday) was

missiug^and rour cor-esponde:it was

detai'ecl to look « up, .n 1 if sick or

disab ed in any wav, I w-s to give
him the war uew?. I feuad hits, bnt
he was neither sick nor disabled, but
was out in his plantation binding
(what proved t» be after careful exa.oina'.ion)oats. The oats being
very inferior, and of course short
straw, he had (akea the preeaution to <
invest in three yards of white home-

spunand tear into strings and bind J
his would-he oat* with said atriag. .

Good idea, don't you Ihiak? ,

Mr. T. u. Uainak gave an ]ca cr#aaa '

festival lift Monday night aud the j
writer hrd the pleisure of attending t

and ofcoarse eiijored it hugely.
Hot and dry iu this community.

NothiDg 8eeoQ3 to be growing except
melons. E. s

Ravi faith in the boy, not beligving
That he is the worat of his kind,

[b league with the army of Satan,
And enly to evil inclined;

Bat daily to gaiele and eontrel him
Tour wisdom and patience employ,

And daily, despite disappointment
And »orrow, have faith in4he boy.

[lave faith to believe that some moment
I* life's strangely ekeekered eareer,

Convicted, subdued and repen'.ant,
The prodigal «db .vill appear;

The gold in bis natrfre rejeetin?
Thp rl«rt ontl daba9in? allov.

Illuming your spirit wiUi gladnets,
B*«au«e yon bavs faith in the boy.

ThOHgh now he is wayward and stubborn
And keeps himself sadly aloof

From those wbe are anaious and fearful,
And ready with words of reproof;

I-Iave fai'h that the prayers of a mother
His wondering feet will arrest,

And tnrn bim away from his foltie«
To weep out his tear* on her breast.

The brook that goes dashing sod dancing
We may not divest frem its courie,

Until the wild, turbulent spirit
Has somewhat expended its foree;

The brook is the life of "the river,
And if we the future might scan,

We'd fin-1 that a boisterous boyhood
Gave vigor and life to tke man.

Ah! many a boy has baen driven
Away from home by the thought

That no one believed in his goodness,
Or dreamed of the battle he fought;

So, if you would help hiui to eonqaer
rPno (aoq tfcut nrnnp tr> ftntlOY.
_L IU^.9 bUHV . - J 7

Encourage him often with kindue#s,
And 6bow you hare failh ia the boy.

Have faith in his good resolutions,
Belisve that at last he'll prevail;

Though now he'e forgetful and heedless
Though day after day he miy fail,

Your doubts and suspieioui mifgiving;
His'hopes and courage destroy;

So, if you'd seeure a brave manhood,
Tis well to have faith in the boy.

Look! A Stitch in Time

Saves nine Hughes' Tonic (new improved,taste pleasant), taken in early
spring and fall prevents Chills, Dengue
aud Malarial Fevers. Acts on the
liver, tones up the system. Better than
Qaiuine. Guaranteed, try ic. At
Druggists, 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

RIDCEWAYDOTS.

Children's Bay at the Baptist CJiureh-CloiingExorcise* of the Rldgeway High
S«k*ol.

a Sunday cventnga special service
was held fer Ik* children. The ekirch
was iiiUd. The services were trendedstir l»y 5«v. Jabw I?*}*#. Tfce
following is the program of the snerisei:
Hjsqm 237, by the ehoir.
Prayer by Bev. Jabez Ferris.
WeleoMe, Miss Sarah Wray.
Ged's Jewels, Misses Ora May

Coleuian and Hallie Kennedy, Messrs.
Pnrl Hi an im! lurt .TAaSWilsQ*).
Hymn 409.
We Praise the Lord; Miss Daisy

Wilton.
Me«tJge of Song. Mi« May Hinnant.
Who made the Skiers? Harry Bolick,

Jas. Wilson, Carl Hionant, Sarah
Wray and Laura Kennedy.
Hymn 51».
endiDg llie Light. John WVson.
Hymn 265.
Child's Evening Prayer. Miss

Bolick.
1U0 RiW» Tincinl1 Pirkar.

V*U V I, 4>fvx*w - ««..

What a Child any do. Eanite
Parker. *

nymn 253.
Dying and No Man Careth for Their

Souls, l»y Miss Carry Wilaon.
Hymn 27.
Childrens Voices. Maggie Hinnant.
The Chimes, by the choir.
Address by Rev. Jabez Ferris.
Missionary offering.
Benediction.
The children recited their piece* is

a very creditable manner and the
music and singing were very fiae.
On Friday evening the closing exercisesof the High School will be held.

Qaite an attractive program ha* been
arranged aud a pleasant evening i* ia
store J'or those win attend. For the
past two year* the school hai been
under the efficient management of
Prof. F. E. Hinnant, and daring that
time a marked advance has b«en
made in the standard of the school.

It is with rczret tha: we anaoance
that Mr. Hinnant has resigned his positionas principal bat in parting with
him the best wishes of the entire town
go with him to his new field ©f labor.
The resignation of Prof. Hinnant
leaves the principals place open. Applicationsfor tlis posiiion or as assistantmay now be sent to the chairmanof tru&ttes at thi3 place. An
election to fiil the vaeancies will be
held in a few weeks. The public and
especially the patrons of the school are
ordiall? requested to be present at

liJC wiuamg r.vciv/i5«».

PERSONALS
Miss Jennie Thomas spent 6 fevr

dajs n Rock Hill attending the Win
ihrop commencement.
Mr. J. U. P. Williams is in Camden

on. bnsiacss.
Dr. Henry F. Hoover, of I2air>p(«ii,

is expected H arrive ia tsjyft on

T£ediie.»dav.
Messrs. Lawsea |Cruwpian, 13. W.

DaiForfces, W*ra. Hartin and Jav
Alles, gantleaen of the jury, want t*
Winnsboro to attend «onrt on Monday.
Messrs. Geo. and T*l!ey Jdooie are

visiting near Camden.
Miss Stella l^.-borough hs« returned

to Aojusta for the summer.
Mewrs. R T. B'air and Jas. R

DeiFortcs were among llv.se who
toek in the Winthrop c.)iuHaet)8emei;t.
Mist Lw'a Hi^nant ret-orned from

Rock Hill on Thursday.
Mr. C. L Wray in vui mg isis

brother in Washington, Ga.
Jane 11, :9S.

CASTOR IA
Jor Infaits and Ckilirac.

Tlw Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

Kjoto-rarfcci I »ia^ B^
»«.*< ninuirv

ff-s! "£s4g£s VITALITY

jkM$ *jM''A Made a-3 We"Msn
THE °fMe'

SREAT .»»-£ .

CTRENCH REMEDY produces tke above result
in 36 days. Cures Nervous Debility. Impotfhcy,

Varicocele, Patting Memory. Stops all drains and
06ses caused by errors of youth. It wards off Insanityand Consumption. Young: Men regain ManiOOUand Old Men recover Youthful Vigor. It
jives vigor ?r>d a ze to shrunken ©r?ans, and fits
1 man lor business or marriaga. Easily carried in
:be vest pocket. Price £ft PTQ C Boxes {2.5c

>ymail, in plain pack-QU U f 0» age, with I
written guarantee. DR. JEAJf O'HARF.A, Peril
Oni/i Anlir Iut T T HRP A T? Tlrviff«
kJVIVA WLliJ VJ v..

jist, Wiiusboro, S. C. i

:JM® f
IbrAs-' 9

»sSiBiaBng toffoptanrfiegula- -K
»saa tl*x>^Kc orvl 'BravoU; oT

ProinotesJ^sSBjCbeeiful.- S
tK5SBM^t^cfl&Tnsnrither gOpmrnTMorpltiii^itor^ieial 9
KOTXARCOTIC*.

ptuiser ^

Apeffec^eir^v for Constipa- 9 j
tiofl;5ou^iolBac&.3iarri®ea, j| I

j; \\^ito^pnyu£tDnsJev^frsh- X'
| riess andLOSSOF SLEEP, m

J lacSimil^SigMturc of
s&aysuj77^r^ lH

KEW ~YQRg. I I

EXACT COPTOF VBAPRBB, 1

...a a.....i^wp.man. a

JBXKIVSVJLLE ITEMS.

We hivQ not all enlisted in the army
in this section but are preparing to
celebra'e Children's Day here at
Shiloh Church on Saturday the 18th
inst. Songs and speeches are being
practiced daily for the oaca'ioB, and
later there will be mueh frying of
ehicken aud baking of tarts. Candidateseordiallv invited.

Children's Day was c«lebrat«d at'
34*HtieeIlo t^o week sinee. The

there tatfit. by Mr. 0/
EewWtffy. »l«rul with aa #atsrfkk-'
await ThaFsday the 9th iact. Mr.'
Dank; has govea satisfaction as

teacher, and the patrons are anxi.Hs
te secure his sarviees for another year.
The school at Shiloh taught by Mite

Bessie Crooks, of Newberry, closed
with a pieuic some weeks since. She
left at *ace for her hoae.
Mi« Fannie Haatsr, of Uaion, is

visitiag her aunt Mrs. John McMeekin
f this section.
Miss Madie Chappell is visiting

relatives at Honea Path and Donalds,
5. C.

.

Miss Lois Chappell is at home, her
sehool wear Donalds having closed.

Messrs. Charley Brown, Douglass,
rl _T S? Swvwrf. .Tr. arrivaJ at

w v,,yo"
heme on Tnesday last from Clenaoa
College, and Misses Qa«enie Swyyert
and Snsie Yarborongh cams from
Winthrop oii Thursday.
The pressing seed of rain is the

all-ab»rbiag lubfect, as <ha drought
is becoming serious y.

There is iko ' ^nfurrh in this 6ection
of rhe OMni'n uiau all other diseases
pit together, and until the last few
years was supposed te be incurable.
For a great ma«y years doctors pronouncedit a local disease, and prescribedlocal remedies, and by constantlyfailing to cure with local treatment,pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven eatarrh to be a eonstitutionaldisease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's CatarrhCure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,' is ihe
only constitutional cure on the market.
It 5a taken internally in d03es from 10
drops to a teaspoonfal. It i*cU directly
oa the blood and mn«oas surfaces of
the system. They offer cue hundred
dollars for any case it fails to enre.
S«nd for circalari and testimonials.

Address,
F. J. CHENEY & CO,

Tolado, O.
BF"Sold .by Draggi«t8,7oc. *

HAiR^BALSAM
BBK j aol fetourtfioj ti# h«f*.

a luxuriant grcrrth.
JgEJRS^^JM iieVor Paila to Eo«*are Gfr

Hair to Its Youthful Color.
Cuxca scalp disrues S hair lafflcj.gjtt.ajdgl.08t

SENT FREE '

to housekeepers.

LieMf CQMPANY'S
Ixtraet it M

COOKBOOKtellinghow to prepare many delicate
and delicioui dishes.

Address, Liebig Co., P. O. Box, 2718
. New Yosk.

Something
to Please You.

I:
When you cannot decide
what to drink,

TRY

Red
f^esstna ©range.
Cherry IRipe,
Cb^rr? Ice.

Tangerine. j
£

AT

IncuH I tain
JUUlAil UiUJJililllU

FOUNTAIN. ,

For Infants and Children.
iim wb..a.sbopp.e».an

Fhe Kind You Have i

Always Bought
Bears the i \
Signature /%w

h yr' The
Kind

\J> You Have
Always Bought.
EAST0R1A

TMC CCMTAUR COMMNY, NtW YOHK CITY.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
[Candidates' cards $5 cash, without

any exception whatsoever.]
FOR PROBATE JUDGE!

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election io the office of
Judge of Probate; subject to the Democraticprimarv. s

S. 11 JOE'NSTON.
I hereby announce mvwlf a oancSi-

date for the office of Probate Jatfje
ffcr Fairfield Comity, sakjnjt ihe
action of the Demoecfttftprimros.

JEO. 3. 3JB1L.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor re-election to a seat ia ihe

House of Representatives from FairfieldCounty; subject to the action oi
the Democratic primaries.

J. G. WOLL1NG.
I offer for re-election to the Genera

Assembly, subject to the action of the
Democratic primarv."R. A. MBA.R9S.
The friends of Mr. E. B. Ra«dali

respectfully nominate him for tfce
House of Representatives, subject to
the Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for election to the General Assembly,eubjeet to the primary.

J. B. MORRISON.

COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Treasurer ef Fairfield County,

subject to the action of th« Democratic
,

primaries.
yf. W. CROSBY.

I hereby announce myseif a candidatefor Treasnrerof Fairlild County,
subject to the action of the Democraticprimary or primaries.

HUGH S. WYLIE.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor County Supervisor of Fairfield;pubject to the a«tion of the

Democratic primaries.
JNO. A. STEWART.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor re-election to the office of
C«unty SupervisorDfFairfield County,
subject to the action of f be Democrat ®

primaries.
JB. G. TENNANT.

For the office of Supervisor of Fair
field Countv, I hereby announce myselfa candidate, subject to the action
of the Democratic party as expressed
through the primarv election or elections.

8. B. CRAWFORD.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of County Supervisor

for Fairfield, subject to the action ci
the Democratic primary election.

G. Y. LANGFORD.
For the office of So pei visor of F*irfialdCounty, X hereby announce myaaI^ M A. » /?!Ja4a nn UlArtf 4-A ( UA A Al I A »

&eu a ^UUJVVTU tu ILC tv/iiyK

of the Democratic primaries.
J. B. BURLEY.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for re-election to the ofil* of |
County Auditor, subjact to tbe action |
of the Democratic priBftriea.

J. L. EftJHUOSD. j
.|

COUN rY SUPT. EDUCATION.
Ilereby anncunse royra'f a candi-jdate for the ofBce of County Superintendentof Edccition for Fairfield |

Comty, subject to the action of the]
Democratic primaries.

T. M BOULWAKE.
The many friends of Mr. D. L.

Stevenson* reapectfnllv nominate him
for re-election to the offloe of Sup«rintendentof Edaeation, bellering .that
the improved condition of 'he publi©
scl.oola is conclusive proof that ho is
Ihe right man in the rght pla-e; cabled.tothe action of the Democratic
party.

DR. J. 6. BROOKS, |
Ln'e I'll fician in charge «»f :hc Ke-

Iii>!itut»? ar II<-t Spn g-, Ark, |
ami the Tri-Elfairia Keuioiy

Co., Memphis, Tean.. ha<
opened a private iu>titnteat Ilot Sp'ings

for thelivatmeritof

tajUu:, Vhistey, Ope al«
TT.1 *1

wine mull, |
And all diseases, thvt come to IJ
his great nealrh resort, snch
»s rb<umati-m, neuralgia, insomnia,nervous, blood, iiver.
cidney and stomach con;)Jaint«. p

His home freal.mr-r-1 for the ?
whi-kev and ilriur hnbit «an
be sei t to an\ ndtlr^^ Cor- a

r^potulence *o':«iled and cou i
ndential.

r^2i"Pofr>p».np.#>tf Anv bmker or citv L
Ificial of Uot Springs. 12-1 97

'
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"summer b

WE HAYH JUST RECEIVED SO]
Figured Organdy and Colored Dotted
aouahb late in the season, and rery eheap.
fioods, Dotted Swiss and Plain Organdies,

If you want somethingvery cheap
Her.' ir *. Yai 'l wi<ir» lVna'«*s at 6c.; Pr
a! «: , 3o ; UhUI xch-«) i'mnexpun *

Lb* b.-:ri i'ii \V<i have ?i» in> oth -rs in all
56c:

SHOES.
We have a fall stock of Ladiet' and

joode just received in Ladies' Cloth lop S!
weather. Will please you and give you co

MILLINERY
TVe are offering at rtdsced prices to

We bare something new in wide Sub Ribl
Come to see as, oar bargains will ps

weather is hot. Respectfully,

r.a t nwrr t

<HOT WE

I AM NOW PREPARED 1

THING YOU WANT IN 1

Crash Suits, Alpaca Coats and
Coats and Vests, Serge Coats,
Alpaca Vests, Fancy Marsa
White Vests, Crash Pants

- - - - and White
I have some extra size Alpaa
im stock.sizes up to 48. -

Ihave a line of Men's, Boys
Coats and Vests, and odd Coats
fifty cents on the dollar.

Ladies, I want you to see m

BOOTS, in vesting tops and bl
PT7PQ rS a nonr
x ivu vyi oaajv- nvw

GIVE ME A LOOK.

Q. D. WIL
SPECIAL <

STRAW Ht CI
From Now Ur

\70U CANNOT AFFORD 1
* sale if you are in need of a

We will also put in this spec
LADIES' UMBRELLAS at pr
in this class of goods.

We have a big line of the at
out. Bargains every day througl
goods. < A look will convince yoi

Call on us whether you want
i._ -11 T»

ccnuun to an. mjspecuuuy.

WINNSBORO DR
TaLB^HONE 15J ROCK BDILDIMC

P°' dence'»

s s
I

'

j
§2 S2

fHMBp

"S

J

mwini"i" 11i?iiTjjim inimIMllli

ARGAJNS.

US EXTBA GOOD VALUES IN J
riss. Thest foods are T#ry pretty,

* i ^ mite
Alio Mouie JJUUU uvguui iu n ww .

from 10#. to 59c. ft yard.

inifd Chaliia, 2£c.; Good Skirting 'M.
t 2£.j. * yard. Thete art a few of
lines ot goods, and good variety to

Miue*' Oxford*. Alto tome pretty
boos. Men'c Low Cmt Shoes for hot
mfort.I

|#

clean op balance of Spriaf ttock.
t>os». pretty and ebeap.
ij yon for the (rouble even if the ^

. & RUFF. t
ATHEI?» 1

hngTi
MMMMMBF

*-l-M
3

TO SHOW YOU ANYrHISLINE, SUCH AS

Vests, Alpaca Coats, Serge
Sicilian Coats and Vesls,

lilies Vests, Silk Vests,
i, Striped Duck Pants,
Pants. - - - -

i Coats

and Children's Seersucker
whfch I will close out at

iy line of FINE BUTTON
ack and tans. Also SLIP*
and nobby.

LIFORD.
3ALE Or H

iii
itil June 10. j
:0 MISS THS SPECIAL
Straw at less than

50 CIMTS ON TH DQLj^^H
rial sale both GENTS*
ices that will astonishV
iove and mean to close them®
lout oar mammoth stock of
i.
to buy or not, Polite atY

GOODS CO.,
r, Hail St. fTELEPH0NE 15.

r 1 Matte,
VINNSBOBO, S. C.

t aiJ Hal Applies.
nfsh Estimates,

^ntirA 1lTa3i9iMrf>i.

*rivate Linen, and
Other Electrical Work.

i think a Telephone connection #o«M i -.

our bnsiueM, write to us. Correeolicited.Oar tdrice for the ukiof

§ £3 S

<
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?
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